2014 U.S. Professors of the Year Awards

Nominate a professor today. Deadline: April 14

From speaking before state legislatures and giving keynote addresses to assisting development offices and talking to the media, U.S. Professors of the Year award winners are in demand and shining a spotlight on their work and institutions.

Now is your chance to draw this type of attention to outstanding teaching at your institution by nominating a talented professor for a 2014 U.S. Professors of the Year award.

Other benefits of the awards include:

- **Nationwide recognition.** State and national winners, along with their respective institutions, are featured in ads in the *Chronicle of Higher Education* and in national, regional and local news articles across the country.
- **Awards luncheon in Washington, D.C.** State and national winners are honored at an awards luncheon and evening reception in Washington, D.C. Senators and congressional members are invited to meet and congratulate winners from their states.
- **Focus on your faculty.** Numerous opportunities exist to focus special attention on your faculty and institution, including feature articles in alumni periodicals, annual reports and fundraising materials.

Nominations will be accepted through **April 14, 2014**. Each campus can nominate up to three professors. Visit the U.S. Professors of the Year [website](#) for additional information.